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April
ll.-(pecialy.)prack Callahan, aretesed In Burke
lu , laturday after he had givon a num*
mrancl with 'arvey'
E
ber of worthless ohecks, was sette'tk & Co,'s akr, in .December 1409. tenced to five, months in Jail by Judge
. fWbr'tell yesterday.
talr
tfeeley of his deeds and L.,
The exto be dSeply penitent. Ue wau teot of the imprisonntent, though
J4ten dawn town and explatned all possibly long, undoubtedly saved the
his oprsations in connection with the man trouble with the state sanitary
robjwry. Le states that it was his department. officers of which arrived
first experience in safe blowing, and In Wallace yesterday to investigate
that itevens, his alleged conftderate, the man's claims to a deputyahip in
s'mowed him how to do the work. tho service.
Callahan, while in Burke. stated
A•otit two ounces of nitroglycerin
.were used In the job, and the ham- that he Was a member of the sanIttry
department, under James II.
mer suid drills wgre stolq -romp A
neighboring blackaslith's'shop. Sprague Willis. Through this claimn he reciYved
standllng enouh to make his
says that he was in this district frqm
September, 10O,
to Jpeaary,. 1010. checks on a Mislsoula Iank carry. He

5

poltited by the counnll,
will oralt and opet tie town's books for
t1 returns of After he left heoe, he joined the army
;
ra
,ntauletely
anvasnd telion
tbeen
ha•were
.by under an assume4 name and afterthe board or county ommnisaioners at wards deserted. He will appear bel
of ecr hotIl
and certificates
stlearJy
fareJudge Stevens at the present seshave been returned. T•h election
owes
lltely and, although therewore no
Htronounced 'Is eh for W4lnhBthis.
cutple-

lee of the district court.
Mostmaster Philip Rand states. that
thp money,order receiptsfor the year
dates stood, the persbpal element
ading March I,.1912, wero $4,995.94,
enough, to kepp up the Interest I'Ida*y. vhowing a gaiL. of $2,000 over the
The tolls were watched by frlunus of previous year. Postal receipts for the
nearly all the candidates, severni clhat- fiscalyear ending on the above date
lenges having been spunded. luvwcvqr, also alshow.
a marked increase over
thlere was no serious trouble experi- previous years.
enced. The following Jt the complete
Work is progressing on the big
vote for all the candidates by wards: Irrigation canal on the west side of
First ward-For mayor. Rathbone, Salmon river, In the Challis valley.
21; A. Sutherland, 10. For aldermen, The water is being taken from Challis
Cbrpen,' 20 Curt., 21; McKnight, 10; crdek, and the ditch will reclaim a
Durst, 9.
large tract of fanrming land.
"Second.ward-For mayor. Rathbone,
The Woman's guild of the Episcopal
3;' Suthe•land, 1}. Fdr aldermen, A. church has elected offieers for the
J. Brower. 18; Ross Lemlre,
23; ensuing year as follows:
President,
Poster, 18;' LarIon, 16.
Mrs. Charles Haman: vice president,
Third ward-Por mayor, Rathbone, Mrs. B. C. d'Easum; secretary, Miss
1i; utthelall. 14. For aldermen, Lena Shoup; treasurer, Mrs. W. C.
Braudjdii. 11; Coulton, 18; Stanley Shoup.
Boeerce. 17.
A grand. jury has been summoned
by Judge Stevens to report for duty
today. Considerable Interest Is being
taken as to the course their Investigations will take, and the air is full of
rumors affecting county and city ofRonan, April 21.--(Special.)-J. C. fleersand others.
The county commissioners met this
Denny, living near Post creek, came
up to Ronan Thursday to attend the week, T. Dore taking the seat made
Masodhe banquet and returned Friday. vacant by the recent death of O. W.
Kingsbury. The contract for the care
There was a meeting of the Masons of the county poor was awarded to
of Rotan, Poison and all the valley to
frs.M..B. Durand. Registrars were
oral~pae a Masonic lodic. Although it appointed for the severalprecinctsat
was a verg stormy night about 40 at- the coming general election. The contended, 30 from Ronan and vicinity and tract for the county printing was given
about 10 from Poison. After the busl- to the Leadore Standard. The commisness was transacted a fine supper was sioners again refused a county liquor
served and a good time enjoyed by all license to W. Anderson of Salmon
present.
City. Applications for county liquor
Mrs. D. McDonald of Iron Mountain licenses were also refused to A. Jackstdpped at the Pablo hotel Thursday son and C. J. Poppleton of Salmon,
and. will leave for the ranch of her and J. Sullivan of .eadore. Licenses
self 9to4y.
wd6e -alsb' i'fused 'to five other siPplloanti. Lioeaibes were grr ted to I•
KE A.Balvended of Missoula was in
Ronan Thursday and Friday of this Ransom and A. Widdowson at
In all, nine county liquor licenses have
week.
been granted. The vexatious question
J. V. Quenton
of
Minneapolis of the liquorbusiness In this county
stopped at the Central Thursday of
far from being settled and a peculiar
Is
this week.
state of affairs exists in this town
F. W. Stephens of Dixon transacted where a majority of the city council
business in Ronan Wednesday.
are fighting a majority of the county
C. F. Dallman of Missoula stopped commissioners by refusing to grant
at the Sterling Thursday.
city liquor licenses to those holding
J. P. Swee of Big Arm is in Ronan county liquor licenses.
J..t. Rothery has been appointed a
this ,week transacting business.
R. G. Tobey of Great Falls is in justice of the peace at Gilmore.
County Commissloner Wilbur F.
Ronan.
Mrs. Ed Clairmont has Just returned Stone of Junction was married on
Wednesday
afternoon to Mrs. Theron
from a short stay at St. Ignatius.
Arthur Woods of Mlssoula is ex- 1.. Royer of Klamath Falls, Ore. Rev.
of the Methodist
R.
L.
Barnstable
pected in Ronan soon. I
Ed Clairmont Iha just bought his church performed the ceremony.
mnother's place north of Ronan, which
Is a very fine piece of land.
Mr. McIntosh
of
Kallspell has
bought four very desirable lots In the
Clairmont-Crawford addition to Ronan
and will build soon.
Molepe, April 21.-(Special.)-Molese
visitors to Dixon are many these days:
Mrs. Adams, Mrs. Pollard, Messrs. Joe
Sharp, Toni Pollard, Will Adams. C.
Urlin, C. Austin, A. Kroll, L. Travis,
1,arlSmith. Dixon visitors to Molese:
FPlrebee, April 21.-Miss M. Vance C. Boggess, E. priem. Mr. and Mrs.
left Saturday for tallspell to care 0. E. Whiteman, C. A. Wellington.
Mrs. Wonnueott and Mrs. Mefor an invalid sister.
W. J. Potter of Missoula accom- Monagle have arrived from Spokane to
panied a party of excursionists for visit their sons.
the BitterRoot Valley Irrigation comnCharles Austin, whi hI *llmade ia
pany Saturday.
rather extended stay at his home in
J. J. McLaulhlin spent Saturday Wisconsin, retqrned last Flriday. Mr.
night in Missoula.
Austin made the return trip with a
Mr. and Mrs. R. Holden of Conur party of friends looking over Canadian
d'Alene, Idaho, are spending a few lands;
days here.
Miss Agnes Holohan was the guest
R. J. Holden has moved back to his over Sunday of Miss T~.ucilo Thomas
ranch here.
of Dixon.
Burke Ailt returned Saturday from
Rev. E. O. Cole had charge of the
Victor.
Sunday evening service at Dixon. Rev.
Alfred Grantham of Gage, Okla., Is Mr. Underwood has gone south for an
spending a few dlays with
Henry extended trip.
Baker.
Leon Travis returned Sunday mornMrs. Mills and son were in Missoula ing from Ronan, where he has been'
Saturday.
supplyihg in the drug department at
Miss O. M. Card of Missouli
is the Scearce general store. The regular
spending a few days with her mother. drug clerK was at Helena taking the
Lelia Jenkins went to Stevensville pharmacy cyaminanton.
Friday to spend the .week's bnd with
ii.B.
11ierarrived from Sandpoint,
her mother.
Idaho, Tuesday evening to continue
residence on his homestead, located on

t as
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Gilmore.

Wallace, Apri
21.--(tlprehtl.)-Are
Wa4ldaee babl s Ilrning to like. liquor?
Ja4te• H. WNALs, stat• dairy. food anid
sanitary insaeptor, says that some of
them tire.
lM lletIna proof of this
be points to the fdct that the (lty
daiJry, operated by (ientry brothers, It
Rrtewery
bmwely waste.
reeding
waste. he contends., contains alcohol
and contamlnata the, milk of cows
fed on it to sich an extent that Infant users may culltlvate the taste for
alcoholle bhevrages.
Thli objetlion to the use of brewery
wate lis but one of i mtmher which
says .Mr.
Investligation bIu dischlose,
Wallis. Togetber they are suffiilent
to lend the state to dleelar against
its use entirely for dlnry food and the
was foutd to. be without funds Sat- stat. inspector has warned against ft.
urtday s orning when the bank adThe orders to the lIw1i dairy were
vised Swan and Anderson of Burke received a number of ,lnys nago. (lenthat the cheeks which they held try brothere, who own nearly
0ocows.,
against the man were unbacked.
anid who have beln cxteInsive ulsers of
After belnt placed under arrest and the hrewery feel, naccrdidng to the in-t
brought to Wallace, he pleaded Igilty spector, have refasud to obey Mr. Wnlto the charge of issuing checks with- Ili'sinstructions titnl Iltend to fight
out funds and admitted that he was thi case through the court.
in no way connected with the state.
"klareful Investiation,
extendiing
Despite this admission, Mr. Waliln over i ntimber of y.;i.rs. hIi Ipt~nv
thought it heat to comp to this city that this waste. consllsting litrgely of
and investlgate the man's record. He barlry which has Ieen used tn the
was satisfied that the sentence was hrewinlg processl. is delri'Jtt"etimal.'"s•a)t
.sufficlent yesterday and announced Mr. •WVills. "There ir Ito doubt hiut
that he would drop his complaints that It contains aloliol nld1 the stimagaInst the man.
itlatIon
which
It I• nlparts prohlahly
tends to larger yviel of milk, hut lithe'
milk i rrltct
. s,liffi tent iqtunntity of

O0GS WiLL BE USED
INGREAT BEAR HUNT

Wulkte, April
2l--(peuvlal.)--The
biggest bear hunt or the yoear will be
held Sunday when Dick Thomas, Henry T. Gilbert and Dr. it. B. Brooks
of Kellogg will pilot a bunch of Palousers from Colfar through the Pine
creek country hunting for bear.
The feature of the trip will he the
pack of dogs. Seven of the best bhear
dogs In this section will be provided
by the Kellogg imen while the C'lfax
party will bring It pack of seven
trained hear dogs.
With the 14 dogs
in the hills there will tw little chance
for a bear to put ip mlch of Ia fight.
The men ait the head of the party
are old bhor hunters and have heen
keeping a close limn on the "bear
dope" which hts been heard recently.
As a result they have a good Idea
where they will hunt, but int giving
their intended destination have been
no more wpellcle than that it will be
along PIle creek.

the iilcihol to produc'e InteIati ntl disordters in
the very young.
It also
creates a liking for atlcohol, which may

hecome an appetite."
Shotlld the ientry Irolnthrt's continue
to oppose the health department na

it

comn.
they have assert~l they will.
pihil(t will ip flied iagaInst them
l
nd
a test of the law
ainde In the local
district court.

It's Going on Now InFull Blast
You should come, because it consists of just what you need

JUST NOW, at prices that are cheaper than they'll be in
July. All stocks on sale are SPRING'S BEST STYLES,
each a big, bumping bargain.
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PARADISE NOTES

ME TO RE-TIRE

soft

They average 25 per cent
more mileage than other
The uniform
tires.
strength in Fisk Heavy Car
Type construction is the
The Fisk
explanation.
Company has succeeded in making a "balanced tire"
-- one in which all parts show equal resistance to wear.
Telephone us your orders at our expense and we
will ship immediately by prepaid express

from

our

Write for price list.

new and complete stock.

Paradise, April 20.-(Fpecial.)-Miss
Agnes IDoyle, rpresenlltilngr the Thomllp.son millinery store of Spokane, is in
and
town thils week.
Conductor Brill has rented one of
the company houses and expects to
occupy it the first (of the week. Mr.
and Mrs. Brill, who have been longtime residents of Missoula, will be
welcomllled to Paradise.
Thile Cathollc ladles are planningK
for a social dance to bIe given at the
~cttl'i, Alpfll
1.-WrV k ill 1 h.. , rute the
growth id
appIiii arance ofI
Lrlcksen hall Monday night. Lunch
KunI.MUa I, by the Ch('ilag,
ilet it
iivent h tle troit stil druglMIIwnit
will he served free.
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TROOPS LEAVE.
the past fiat.
Miss
ittmna
Fountain left for a pirfectly satisfied with thei r.esults plunge,
warship, wa
where
tlh.
(ly.
Thre
Iw'i rn services
vryroi'
forwere
h•rllr
e
Mrs. Charles Morrison has been en- weeks' visit with friends in Plains.
which
It produies.
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nlil ;survivors •ud t(h relatives and frien1s
few
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for
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The
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21.--Feeral
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My ,they left for an automobile Johnston Thursday afternoon.
A oblllglllo
wlihatev'er. 14urelyl, iilltllihin
troops evacuated Buitailac in the state
the
inug for
serf
goodly number of ladies were out in could be fairer. We are located rilght r/'yuln I Inimsss'
of Morelos yesterday, ,where a seres trip to the Bitter Root.
Miss Besgle Austin entertaained a spite of the inelemnent weather. The here andll our reltlutillln should be repose of those wipe went down,
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ny second.
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way
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and
MRS. MARTILL DIKES.
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